ROCKWALL COUNTY VETERINARY CLINIC
2897 STATE HWY 66
ROCKWALL, TEXAS 75087
972-771-9422
I, ________________________, hereby authorize and direct Rockwall County Veterinary Clinic, P.C. (RCVC) to board my
pet <animal> for the following time period:
FROM______________________ TO___________________________ Pick up AM____ PM____
Additional services that I would like performed are:
Vaccinations:________ Bordetella:_________ Heartworm test:________ Fecal:_______ Trim Nails_______
Bath:_______ Deworming:_________ **** Other Services requested ______________________________
****There will be a $52.00 exam fee for this. Example: check ears, check skin, check lumps, limping, etc.
Rockwall County Veterinary Clinic will provide the food and water unless instructed otherwise. <animal> is up to date on
Rabies vaccination according to Texas law. If not this vaccination will be administered upon admission to the hospital at
my expense.
If <animal> is receiving medication, the staff at RCVC can administer the medication while in the hospital. There will be
an additional charge of $5.00 a day for this service. If I forget to bring the medication with me, RCVC will refill enough of
the prescription to cover <animal>’s hospital stay and will be charged the normal RCVC pharmacy fees.
<animal> will be given a capstar tablet upon admission/and at the time of discharge for flea control at $7.00 ea. If
evidence of flea or tick infestation is found, <animal> will be de-fleaed by RCVC staff and I will be charged for flea
products used at our regular dispensing fees.
If, <animal> requires medical attention while boarding, RCVC will perform diagnostic and/or treatment procedures as
deemed advisable or necessary for <animal> and I will be charged for these services.
Payment is to be made by the time I take my pet home. I agree to pay in full for services rendered, including those
deemed necessary for medical complications or unforeseen circumstances.
RCVC is not responsible for lost or damaged personal pet belongings, ie; blankets, toys, leashes.
Please note: Infectious canine tracheobronchitis (kennel cough) is a highly contagious respiratory infection transmitted
by coughing and direct contact. Dogs that are boarding have a high risk for exposure. RCVC requires Bordetella or kennel
cough vaccine to prevent <animal> from exposure while boarding.
Please list any other special needs your pet requires during their stay with us.

_______________________________________
Signature of Owner or Agent

Business Hours: Monday – Friday 7:30 am – 6 pm

Date_________________ Emergency Phone___________________

Saturday: 8:00am – Noon Sunday: Closed

